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120 CLINTON STREET.

CHARTERED IN1870.

TItUSTEES ;

JAMES COOrEIt. D. J. MORRELL,

DAVID DICERT, JAMESMcMILLEN

C. n. ELLIS, JAMES MORLEY,

A. J. II.WYES. LEWIS PLITT,

F. W. II AY. II. A. BOGGS,

JOHN LOWMAX, CONRAD surrES,
T. II. LAl'SLY, GEO. T. SWANK,

D. MiLAUGIILIX, V. V. WALTERS

DAiL J. MORRELL, President,

FRANK DIBERT, Treasurer,

CYP.liS ELDEP Sclicitor.

t.f OM". HOM..1R n l ni.ttarre-te'.veJ- .

ar.J iniereft allowed all tarns, payable
twice a year, la'.-.rv- tl if Dot drawn out, 1 a.ldeJ
to the principal 'liu t'liAII'Ul'XDINO TWICE
A Y KAU, wi'.h-- . nt trouLl n the r toeall
or cTix to t lii .:eit U.k. Money can be

with.'.rawnat any time after giving thebankcer-tai- n

notice letter.

Slurried nttrarn and person under
ai?c can .iep..:t aont y in their own names, lothat
it can l.e drawn only hy thrniselve or on their or-

der. JI..ncycan t deposited for children, or by

oraf trust funds. Sal.ject to certain con-dil- l.

.n.

I.oar.Soc;iroiI hy Ileal ltalc.
r. plr s of the rejorts. rules of deposit,

and l.i I art of LcxiMature, relative to depositi It

married w .mrn an.l minorr, can beoMained at
the Bank.

li..nr dallv fn m t 3 o'clock;

ilS an.l en WeJiKH Jay .nil Salur.Uy rveningi
lMiuU7'oVi.-k- aprlSi.

Cambria County
BANK,

Ar. KEDE & CO.,
. SOS MAI STREET,

HNSTOW?r,PA',
Ucnry Si liuabie i illicit Building. .

A (it aoral BanVing Husiness Transacted.

I'rafts and Oold and S'.lrer houttht and sold.
tVile tlou made in all part t.f the United Stale
and l'.ana.U. Interest ailnwed at the rate of aiz

ir cent. tr annum, if left r.I months or Inciter.
Special aminui'ineui ma.le wiin iuardiaiu and
oinen wtio hoi.l laoncrs in traau

april

Goo. CriVA'foril vC Co.

No 82 Fifth Ave.,
PITTSBURGH,- - - - - PA.

DEALERS IN

Gi aiiS Ste Valets,

GOLD CHAINS,
am. ail 1'ivs or :

Solid Silver Spoons Forks, Ladles,

ic, ic,
SILVLS ILATZD TASL3 "vvAUS,

I

Ec.bi aciti? e.ery artK-l- l. r tte uUc-T- ea Sots,
lenoen.'. llu.ur rtowi. Cream CM Sugar
r. .w.s. PulJing bislics, Celery Stands,
Ek'? Boii'TS. Ac.

i tie verv tieaviest PUtcI Spo.""- - Forks.
ke. 'Tat.lc Knlve. plated with Sliver and

Communion Ware, plated with silver and
ail ar.icin usaaily iept Ly the

t;a;t mat-17- .

Ursina Lime Kilns.

Tl.e un 'erjfgned are rcpared tofurnlsh

Prias Building Lins

By the Car Load,
Oi'dcrs Kcbpccuully Solicited.

It. J. liATZKR t COt
I'rslca, June M.

NATIONAL STAIR EUMNG
AND

Turning Shop
. .. . . -- i l I c

J.WELSH&CO
Manufacturers ef

Slziis, Hand-rai- ls, Balusters,

SEWEL POSTS, A.
N't . CO and 68 Lacoci: Street,

ALI.IX.IIEST. CITY. J
JOHN PIBEBT. JOHN D.ROBERTS,

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
CjESER KiDi iSD imiLIS tifflXS,

JOHNSTOWN, TL,
Acosuntt of MerrhatnU and

other buKlncfui people solicit-
ed. lratt negotiable Ita all
parti of tbe conn try for sale.
Moofi I.oanrnl and Collection
Made. Interest at tne rate or
Six ler rent, per anauna al-
lowed on Time Iepoit.feaiingn lepoait ISooIas ianed. and Interest ( ompoanded
Sem.annnall7 when dealred.
A General Banking Business Transacted,
reb. 10.

MieceUantwu.

Somerset
TPLETONS'

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritun by the ablest writer, on ererr
iubiec. ITinted from new type, and illustrated
with aereral tbouaami ngrariiuji and map.

originally published under the title t.f

TAi iiw CYouoMDtA was cotnplet-lA-I

.m" which Ume the wide circu atlon
?h tt hi attained In all parU of the I nited

!JS ignl Uerekopmeou which hare
faieTi.Ue. In baanch ol aeJenee

art. induced'ihe editor and publishers
to.ubi?ElnYt and tkorough revision. and

Am.eica. Cr- -
a new ediUon;enUtledTH

'fbTnlh. Uf.ten year the progreM of
of know ledge hasin every department

SId7 new work of reference lmpUv
""he movement of polllleal .ffalrSjliM kept paoe

with the discoverle ol science, nd their iruitful
application to the industrial and useful art, and

the convenience and rencemeat o( social
revolutions have vand consequent

eurred, Involvmg nmtioual change of pee.li
The elvil war 4 our o country, which

was at Its height when the lt volume of the old
work ba. nattily
new courul commercial and Industrial activity
has been commenced.

Large aeceaeiens to our geograpbioal knowledge
have been made by the iudelatigable explorers of

AXhgreat political revolutions of tbelaftdecade,
with tile natural result ol the lapse of time, have
brought into view a multitude ot new men. whose

and of whoee livenames are In every one's mouth,
everv one is curiou u know the pan.icuUnu Ureal
battles have been fought and important sieges
maintained, of which tne details are as yet pre-

served only in the newspapers or In the transient
publlca-ioDSo- f the day, but which ought now to
take their place in irmanent and authentic hl- -

'"ln'preparlng the present edition for tl.e press, it
hmiaccordinrlv beenthealm ot the cu tors to bring
down Ue inlormaliwn to the latest p t- - .e dales,
and to furnish an accurate account o: tl.e most re
cent discoveries in science, ol every in 'opwi"'
lion in literature, and of the newest Inventions in
.w .. i - . .,u ia av a succinct and
original record of the prugress ot political and liis- -

Wn.nl events. .
The work ha been begun after long and earerul

preliminary labor, and wilh the most amjile re-

sources lor carrying it on to a successful termina--

t,(Kooe of the original stereotype plates have leen
used, bat every page has been printed on new
tvpe, loruilng in fact anew Cyclopaedia, wlin the
same plan and compass as Its predecessor, but
with a lar greater pecuniary expenditure, and
with such improvements in its composition as have
been sugget ted by longer experience aud enlarged
knowledge.

The illustrations which are Introduced for the
first time in ihe preeent exittW.a have been added
not h the sakeoi pictorial eflect, but to give lu-

cidity and iorce to the explanations Inthetext.
They embrace all branches of science and of natu-
ral history, and depict the moat tamous and re-

markable features of scenery, architecture and
art, at well as the rari--ut processes of mechanic
and manufacturers. Although Intended lor In-

struction rather than embellishment, no int
have been spared to insure their

the eom of their execution is enormous, and
is believed they will find welcome reception as

an admirable feature of the Cyclopaedia, and wor-th- v

of its high character.
this work ic sold to subscriber only, payable

ondelivcry of each volume. It will be completed
in sixteen large octavo volumes, each containing
about SOO page, fully Illustrated, with several
thousand Wood Engraving, and with numerous
colored Lithographic Mai.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BISDIXO.

In extra Cloth, per vol
In Library Leather, per vol
Iu Hall Turkey Morrocco, per vol T

In Half Kuesia. extra gilt, per rol
In full Morrocco. antique, Ut wdges, per Tot-- . 10

1b full kU!8ia, per vol.:...: 1

Eleven volumesnow' ready. alucceeilng volume
unt(l completion, wtllbetaiued ence In two months.

-- lipecimen pages of the American Cyclopsa-dla- .

showing type, Ultutrations, etc., will be sent
gratis on application.

first class 'eauvaaslng agents wanted.
Address J. H. WILLIAMSON,

Agent, No. 10 SlxthSt., Pittsburgh, l'a.
de.2

FAYETTE COUNTY

MUTUAL

Fiie Insurance Company.
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BOARD OF MANAGERS:

WIIXIAMMcOLEABlf, VnloutoWB, Pent.." ' ' ' - " ' 'H.TV KkTKIS
JtiRX W. HARR.
ELLIS BAILY.
JtiHS S. HAKAH.
EWIxa BROWNFIELD." ?
WILLIAM H. HA IEY.
THOMAS H. FE.YX
UK. W H. STl Ri.r.COf. V.

BH AKLTS 8 5KATlN. -- '
ROBERT HOifSrrTT. "
K. M. MOK1SETTE. - "
UOBERTG. MVLLTX, Fye" CH7t

Ooantv., Pa.
J. li. ME VERB. MeyejudaVe, omeret Oik, P.
J. H. I'HL tiouiereet, "
J. M. kCHkOYEU, West Xewton, Westm'd Co.,

Penna.
M. M. 8TAUFFEB, ML Ples.nt, Westm'd Oo ,

Pena'a.
H.;iYEKS:Kt'HX8,Oreenbur;, Vrerm d Co,

Penn'a.
ABEL M. EYAXS, Amwen Tp, 'Washington

Co., Penn a.
JAMES W. HAT, Hlchblll Tp., Oreen County,

Penn'a.
X. LA11LT, Camlchaels, Green County, Ta.

On JJroatiicatj, Uniontovn, Fayette

Cuwnfy, renn'a.

Loaed or Ma Aoras uisrr tbikb SIoxdat I

rrur MoT.- -

4Tl.ls old and raiiabM Ompeay ha been In
socueaatul operation lor thirty years, during whk--

time all lueri hare been promptly paid. For
further information apply U

JOHXH.rHI
Souterwt, or

W. U. HOPE,8c,y.
1'tlot.Uiwa, Pa.

Not. tt.

CORK SHAVINGS!
The best ao-- l ehrape't a.tv te In falling

MatliTi-ra- , jl perpxtnx.
Fornd willbll the

Largest Matlres.

Sal Hr lap teEn Plliii T!U ftJi
Fur l, b(

ARMSTRONG BRO. & CO.,

41 aad4eYirt At

PITTSBURGH. PA.
aprr

m;vig m acn ixe ageats,
I bare just what you want. Bead tt ciicular.

fcblf. t J Peon Are., Pittsburgh, Pa.

WALL PAPER.

Mri and Eaatlak Paper.
New Leather Orwuid Vtptra.
Tapenry wuh lous and bwder to saatcb.
Iteiieourt Panaiaa LMeoraiiu.
Complete line of American OooO(, all gradct.
Church Paper. Ayl our ne Kutu,

l'i Id TiSh ATenza,
(Xarr PoTomcx.) WTflltmi, Pav

DcZOlCHE A Co.
Karl

Dr. W. S. Yates,

DENTIST,
3. Ml ru. Iimss,

doors above tOi (lata I'aad)' Wt,

PITTSBtBGU, Pa.
AI eowraUoa pertaininc to Dentistry akltlfuIUy

perfoBwM. Marl..

SOMERSET,

RELIGION ASD DOCTBIXE.

ET JOHH BAT.

He Stood before the Sanhedrim;
The scowling rabbi gazed at him.
He recked not of their prals or blame;

There was do fear, there was no shame.

For one upon whose datileJ eye

Th whole world poured It rat inrpris.
The open beaven wa far too near,
HI first day ' light too sweet and clear,

Te let him waste his d ken

On the hate-cloud- face of men.

But still they questioned, Who art then?
What bast thou been? What art thou now?

Thou art not he who yesterday
Sat here and begged beside the war;
For be wa blind.

And 1 m ke:

For I vat l.Unf, but new I ttt.

He told the story o'er and o'er;

It wa hi full heart' only lore;

A prophet on tbe Sabbath-da-

Had touched his sightless eye with clay,

And made him ee who had been blind.
Their words passed by him likethe wind

Wbteb rave and bowl, but cannot thock

Tbe rack.

Tbelrlhreat nd fury all went wide;

They could not touch bl Hebrew pride.
Their sneer at Jesus aud bis band,

Nameles and homeless in the land.
Their boast of Muses and hi Lord,

All could not change blm by one word.

I know not what this man may be,

Sinner or saint; but as for me,

One thing I know, that I am he

W bo once was blind, and now I see.

They were all doctors of renown,

The great men of a famous town,

With deep brows, wrinkled, broad, ani wise,

Beneath their wide phy lacterie:
Tbe wisdom of tbe East was theirs,
And bonot crowned their silver hairs.
The man they Jeered and laughed to scorn

Was unlearned, poor, and humbly born;

But he knew better far than they
What came to him that Sabbath-day- ;

And what the Chrift had done for him

He knew, and not the Sanhedrim.
Ilarptr'i Magaxmt for Jiffy.

Al'ST J l MA'S IXTF.STMEXT.

"Elsie!"
Walter llartruan's

.
tocecf sorowful

' r
amazement made nis toudp; wiie
sprinj; Lastily toler feet. She Lad

not beard bini come in and was
kneeling beside a great arm-chai- r,

sobbing as if her heart would break.

"Ob, Walter," 6he saiu, "Aunt
Julia " and a fresh burst ot sobs
interrupted her.

Walter's face cleared, ll was no;
sorrow of her own then that over
whelmed this pretty blue-eye- d dar
ling he had married six months be
fore.

"Well, El.ie," he said, taking her
in his arms, and caressing, her "what
about Aunt Julia? Do not sob so,

dear ; you will make yourself ill."
"The fire!" said "Elsie, keeping

her sobs somewhat more under con-

trol. "You know I was very much

worried when I heard of it, for 1

did not know whether Aunt Julia's
house was in tbe burnt district' or
not."

For ths irreat Chicago fire wu not
a week old, and the whale country
watched for news.

"Well, dear," said Walter kindly.
"It is aa bad as it can be, Walter.

Annt Julia writes to me that her
house was totally destroyed, her
Tery clothing burned up and her in-

surance papera not entirely made
out. She is absolutely without any-

thing in the world but the clothes
she bad oo. Actually fed by charity.
Ob, Walter!"

Here the sols crao again, thick
and, fast, tad Walter could' offer no
icomfort but such as wa3 cenveyed by
silent careseer. After a time these
were so far effectual that Elsie could
apeak more calmly.

"Now little on'l W&Her. said,
"tt.Il rr. whr this troubles you so
sorely 1)0 yo'a love your aunt so
verr dearlv V

She had beeneycrytLinea, momcr... . .r- - .1 ti -- i
could be 6io.ee my parenia meu, m m

t,er. Wnt while was with her we
were verr poor. Outol cer own scan
ty means she fed, clothed aod educa
ted me until I took the situation of
nursery governess to your aunt s
children, and married you. But just
before we were married, an old
iriend of Aunt Julia's died in Chica
go, and left her ten thousand dollars.
" ' . . a

When she went to claim Her legacy,
she Haw Lhe house, and liked it so
much she boup-- it. her legacy cover
in? the expense of the house, lot, and
furniture, while her own littlo ir&ome
would siiDDcr; ler. But, unfortun.
ately,"bh'e was persuaded to draw
out her fortune and invest in two
lots adjoining her house. 'ow every
thing is swept away."

"ijbe took care ot you w hen. joy
were a child V

"For seventeen years, Walter: de

nying herself to fetd and cloth me."
Walter did not speak again for

many minutes, holding Elsie close in
his arms. At last he said very
gravely :

'Iflwerea rich man, Elsie,
would not stop to think in a case
like this, but say at once "bring your
aunt here." But you know, little
wife, niv salary, thouirh sufficient
for all your wants, Tmh a argfn for

and saving'a nest egg, is
fleasure large. If 1 invite your aunt
bere, the difference of expense mast
fall heavily upon you because can-ao- t

give you, macy pleasures yoa en- -

jov if I have one more to support.
Concert ana jeweiry, uuie g.us uu
pleasures will be beyond our means

. :n i l :
then. lui ll you wm ue uayp.cr
knowing your aunt has a home, I
will go myself and bring her here."

"Oh, V alter, you are so kind, how
generous you are ! I will never be

able to thank you."
"Then I am to go. All right. I

will get a leave of absence
In tho'mean time I will tele-

graph your aunt to meet me at the
depot, it 6he ba3 sent any address."
"The address is the lawyer's who ar-

ranged her legacy for her, and who
did not live in the burst district:
Moses & Hunter."

A few days later, as fast 3 eteara
would carry Walter to Chicago and
back, EJsie was waiting to welcome
the travelers. A telegram had ed

her that Walter had found
Annt Julia waiting at the depot, and
by what traio to expect him home.
11 e only spare room la the pretty
bouse at Harlem, where Walter had
braught his dainty bride, was ia or-

der. Jennie, the servant, was cook
ing the cboiaest supper Jblsie could
devise, and the Uuie wife herself
neatlj dressed, was running to the
door every minute watching for the
carriage.

It came at last, and Yt alter band- -

ed oat a lady. Poor Elsie felt fairly
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sick, as the guest tottered rather
than walked into the room. She
was white as ashes, her hair, Elsie
remembered black as a coal not a
year before, streaked with gray, and
eyes sunken with long illness. When
the water-proo-f cloak fell trom ter
shoulders, her shabby dress was
most nnlike Annt Julia's habitual
neatness. But, tho first shock of;
surprise was over, Elsie had no words
too loving to welcome her aunt,
while soft, tender kisses fell fa?t up-

on the pale face.
"She is very tired, Elsie," Walter

wh'spered, seeing how vainly the
white lips tried to fraae words. "Git
ber to rest, dear, as soon a3 you
can."

So Elsie, tearfully loving made her
aunt lie upon tbe lounge, and brought
her the most tempting of tea-tray- s,

stopping the broken words of thanks
by kisses and caresses. Walter, too,
by a hundred delicate attentions and
few spoken words made the guest
feel that she was . most cordially
welcomed.

In her own room Aunt Julia told
Elsie something of the horrors that
had aged her more in one fortnight
than in any previous two years of
her life. She bad slept on '.he ground
in a drenching rain, for two nightr,
then in a tent, with no change ot
clothing, and the memory of the fire
terrors to haunt'ber. She begged the
paper and stamp to write to Elsie.
Then she told of Walter's tender care
of her in the long journey, when she,
racked by pain, often could not speak
for hours, how like a son he had
cared for ber comfort. It was a sad
story, and Elsie's tears Ml fast.

"But now," she said, "you are at
home. I have put underclothes and
loose wrappers in here, Auntie, until
we can have some dresses Cited.
Let me undress you now."

Gently and tenderly the shabby
clothes were moved, tbe weary feet
bathed, the gray-streake- d huir
smoothed and the snowy linen put
on for the night. Then utterly tired,
Aunt Julia sank into the bed, whis-

pering.
"Think, Elsie, I have nut been in a

bed for twelve nights !"
But, alas! she was not scon te

leave it. The haven of rest once gain-
ed. Aunt Julia lay for many long
weeks, dangerously ill with rheumat-
ic fever, brought on by exposbiv,
while the tortured brain, in wildest
delirium, raved of scenes that chilled
Elsie with horror.

All through these weary weeks
Elsio was nurso while Walter sup-
plied every delicacy that could bp

bund to tempt tbe invalid, patiently
endured the discomforts of the house
haunted, by sickness, and proved

,'himseli, Jennie declared; "the near-

est to an angel of any man ever she
acex" i -- v, - ' '

Winter was nearly over before
Aunt Julia was able to leave her
bed, cripeled for life. The rheuma-
tism had so twisted the joints of her
hands, legs and feet, that tbey were
useless and most of tne time lntecse- -

Iv painful. She fretted over the
prospect of being a burden upon

alter and Elsie, with al; ,he des
pair of a proud.voaaan who had al
ways iRarntaineu her own independ

ence, and tearfully begged to be sent
to some charitable assylum, where
she would be only an expense to tbe
public. Elaie told Walter of the
wisb, and be went to --.yt Julias
reom.

faking the crippled, helpless
hands in his own, holding them very
tenderly, he said :

Auut Julia, l.U;e has told how
bard these little hands worked for
her for seventeen loug years. 1 love
Elsie so dearly, that to grieve her
is my greatest sorrow. Do you think
I could bear to tee ber sutler pain,
if her second motber was sick and
alone, nursed by hired hands, while
we are able and willing to give her
love and care? Do not speak again
of leaving us. I have not seen Elsie's
face so sad as it is since you
come to us."

"But, Walter, think ! I mar lite
for years."

"1 sincerely h.oj.je you will."
"A,ad I can never have the use of

my bands and feet more than I have
now! I can scarcely feed myself,
or hobble across the room."

"The more reason you should have
loving care." , Why, and Waiter
laughed, while his honest brown eyes
proved hi3 sincerity, ''do yoa think
all tbe love here is Elsie's I want
my share too, auntie, for I love you
as well as my wife. I ask you to
stay, becauso I want yoa here. I
have not heard Elsie sigh over long,
lonely days, since you came."

It took many more loving induce-
ments, but at length, Aunt Julia
yielded. It was but truth that Wal-- .

tcr spoke when be said she had won
bis love a9 well as Elsie's. She was
yprr patient under excrutiating suf-
fering, and very grateful fur all tbe
loving care lavished upon her.
When the pain subsided and she
could talk, she was charming com-

pany, well read and full of pleasant
memories and bright observations.

While she felt herself a burden,
Walter and Elsie regarded her as a
blessing. Walter no longer worried
at leaving Elsie alone all day while
he was at his business, and EUie
never tired of Aunt Julia, whof-- ex-

perience proved very valuable to the
little housekeeper.

B.ut month after month there was
a scarcely perceptible failing of
streath in the sorely tired body,
long past youthful vigor. The rhea-mati- c

fever bad left heart trouble,
and distressing spell of suffocation
and palpitation often threatened the
invalid's life. Always patient, she
yet often prayed for death to end her
suffering, while Elsie prayed only
that the dear life might be spared.

She had been Waller II art marl's
for when her weak- -guest. two years

- .
nesa increased to aa aiarminif caicui,
rapidly and certainly, till she could

not leave ber bed-- It was while she
was hersUf coacious that the ead of

her sufferiag was approaching, that
she received a letter from ber lawyer
in Chicago, informing her that she

had received an offer of twenty thou-

sand dollars for tbe lots she owned
in that city.

She bad looked on Ler own beg-

gary as so absolutely certain that at
first she conld scarcely credit the
mwn but Walter.in whose hands she

' placed the bnsiae33, sooa prored the

"""- - - ,1 i .11.1 firm- - nf- iimntir --
mi nr. n
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offer no dream, by accepting the
terms, and informing Aunt Julia the
money lay in the bank in her came.

"Now, you can ride in your car
riage when you are well," Elsie
said smiling, but tearfully. "I am
so glad, Auntie. You will have
something now for you in your old
age."

"But no old age, Elsie," was the
sad reply. "I am glad, too, darling,
very glad, but not for that."

By her own request a lawyer came
and wrote her will, and then Aunt
Julia, as if the care of life was ended
for her, sank rapidly, growing every a
day weaker and more dependent up-

on Elsie's loving, never-failin- g care.
It was in early spring, when one

evening, as Walter came in, Jenni:
met him, her honest face all disfigured
with crying.

"Sure, sir, its asking for you Miss
Julia is."

"Is sLe wwrse ?"
"Ah, sir, she's going fast. The

doctor says she'll not lat the night."
Going at last. Walter could see

the girl's words were true when he
softly entered the room where Aunt
Julia rested, her Lead u;.on Elsie's
shoulder, ber hands clasped fast in
Elsie's.

"I am srlail veu came," she whis
pered. I think I could not go with-
out thanking you once more and say-
ing farewell."
"What I have done," Walter said,
his heart swelling with emotion,
"wa gladly, lovingly done. I do
not need thanks, Aunt Julia."

'I believe that, but I am not less
grateful because you gave from a full
heart. May God bless you and yours,
Walter. May what you have done
for a crippled, penniless woman come
back to you in your old age laden
with her blessing. Kiss me farewell.
Walter."

Reverently be bent over ler, press-
ing a loving kiss upon tbe withered
lips, while tears that were no shame
to bis manhood stood in his eyes.
A few broken words to Eloie, a mur-

mured prayer, and the gentle spirit
was released from tbe weary, pam- -

ratked frame. Tears of true love
fell upon the wasted face, placid in
death's sleep. Every kind word was
cherished when the lips that had
spoken it were mute, and Aunt Julia
bad two true mourners at her funeral,
while many of the friends of years
cone bv came to pav the last tribute
of respect to her memory.

It did not surprise E'sio wh&a sbn
learned that her Aunt Julia had left
to her the fortune that came too late
to gladden her own life. But she
told Y alter, when the will was read
to her ;

"I am glud we never thought of
the land, Walter, ia tbe years Aunt
Julia wa with us. It would have
made me Lcsitate o'ten to show her
all the lore in my heart, if I had
ever thought she had money to leave
me."

"She knew, darling, it waa allbve,
yet I am glad ray Elsie has some re
ward for the patiout, tender care that
alleviated the sufferings of tbe poor
invalid who rests at last."

And Elsie, nestling close ia Wal-

ter's arms, said softly :

"If I could love you more. Waller,
than I did when I married you, I

should do so wh&a I think of your
kindness and generosity to Aunt
Julia.'1

"It was odd," Walter said, "that
tbe money that Aunt Julia invested
in Chicago should be actually
doubled, for I have seen her weep of-

ten when she spoke of ber 'unfortun-
ate investment' of be friend's
legacy."

Tbe rito Milliard.

We recently gave aa account, con-

densed from an article ia ElacL ic ooV '

Magazine, of the manner in which
France paid tbe enormou3 war in-

demnity extorted by victorious Ger-

many. Tbe writer ia Blackwood'
makes tbe following comments on
this wonderful feat:

When we look back upon the sub
ject as a whole, three great :act
strike us ia it. Ihe hrst, tiiat
France is vastly rich; the second,
that the trade of Europe has attained
such a magnitude that figures are
ceasing to convey its measure; the
third, that the aggregate commercial
action of nations is a lever which can
lift any financial load whatever. Aa
we see the transaction now. with
these explanations of its composition
before us. we caa not fail to recog
nize that it has beea European rather
than nure'.v Frensb. All pursts
belped to provide funds for it; all

trade supplied bills for it. In every
nrevioua state of the wcrld's ccm- -

. - 1.1 w

merce suja aa operation wouiu unc
been impossible: fifty, thirty, twenty
vears ago it would have ruined
France and disordered Europe; ia
our time it has come aad crone with
out seriously disturbing any of the j

economic conditions under whica w;
live.

France, oat of her stores, has qui-

etly transported Berlin a qcantity
of bullion larger than tie whole or-

dinary stock cf the Bank of England;
ane ret she shows do sign cf having.
lost a sovereL'n. She Lad paid, in
her bank nous, 170,000,000 cf;
transmission paper, and yet the;
quantity of ber bank notes in circula-- j

lion ia now steadily diminishing, j

. 111 be al-- 1 .SJUVU I.U1IVIVJ WO ftU.w w

ai.iKf inconr-oicahl- n if e dill BOt

co thr rnA ia Ki'innlp natnr&L in- -

misterr.

1""- - "

mous size, certain uiiucuiuea

. -
: .1: . ..m n.nn.henueai iu

l.k L' , k.,-- i - ie-- n
, kuu a iuv-6..--- .-. - - r
in view of tbe fact that, at the very

.DJUUlCUfa ucii ik ucvutu -

etary facilities it obtain, tie
German was locking

in cellars, in order to provide
metal for tbe new coinage it was
preparing. This was a most unlucky

bat it existed, Lad
to met. The German was to
hold back cf new money
aatil 30,000,000 of were ready to

for old cur-

rency; consequently no
be expected leave Germany until

V

cMUu

some months alter the date at which i

the gold had been brought in there;
and during the interval, ranee knew
that she must suffer from the with
drawal of so much Iroui
general market.

But she found assistance iu au un-

expected way; silver did flow back to
at once from Germany, without

waiting for the issue of . the new
gold currency: France Germany

9,572,000 in France silver: but this
was no use to the latter; on the con-

trary, it was aa embarrassment to
her, for she on the point of exporting

quantity of her own silver which
would become superfluous as soon as
tbe new gold got into circulation.
io, for this reason, a considerable
portion of French livefrance
pieces came back immediately to
France, and helped to reconstitute
her store.

And all tbe t ther difficulties were,
more or loss, liko this one. At first
sight they looked and durable,
but diminished or disappeared
as soon as they were seriously at-

tacked; the whole turned
out to be an astonishing example of
obstacles ovcratcd. The unsuspect-
ed wealth of France, assisted by
an extent of general commercial
dealings wiiich was les3 suspected a

still, managed to get better of
all tl stumbling blocks ami

which seemed to bar
road.

France has lost i"d0,000,0i)0, or.c
half of which she Las delivered to

enemy, and yet she is going ou
materially as if nothing at

all had happened. it is now quite
clear that she never eoald have
managed all tLU alone; she could
have found the money, but never

she, single-hande- d, have car-

ried it to tJeriuany.lt is there, fjr
more than in subscriptions to
loans, that the worid ha3 really
helped her; she has brou.crht back the
stock that foreigners subscribed for
her, but she could not do so without
the bills sold her. If she had
been left to her own resources for the
transport of the indemnity to Berlin,
she would probably have Leca forced
to send two-third- s of it iu bullion,
aud to empty her people's pockets for
tho purpose; the vastness of the
world's trade and the unity of inter-

ests which commerce has produced,
permitted her to use other nations'
means of action instead of her own.
Viewed in tbe pavment of
the milliards becomes an enormous
piece of admirably well arranzeJ in
ternational backing, in nearly
all the counting houses of Northern
Europe took a

Jewelry by tlto Ctaabrl.

From a rccttit letter from Constat!
tinople to the 1'rovideace Journal
we tjaote:

The accounts which are given of
the riches arc hoarded in the
palace bavo tho savor cf the tales of
the Arabian Nights. Beyond doubt
a vast deal of wealth, in the form of
diamonds and precious stones, is ac-

cumulated Tho ostentatious
display by the shah wf I'eria of bis
wealth in this direction, on recent
tour of visitation with which be fa-

vored Europe, is well known. Among
a profusion of jewels on his person,
he was accustomed to wear a cap
heavily embroidered with diamonds
and fastened at the front with a bril-

liant of enormous size. Oa the oc-

casion when the sultan wa3 to receive
him as his guest the grand staircase
and corridor leading to the audi-
ence room were, in anticipation of
the arrival cf the shah, ordered to be
laid with heavy Smyrna rugs studded
all ever with diamonds, emeralds and
sapphires, so that the royal visitor
was obliged to tread under his feet
the evidences of grealncs3 which be
wore on Lis head. The sultan re-

ceived him, as he stepped upon the
staircase, in plain dress, wearing
his usual simple fez of scarlet cloth,
and without personal crnament of
any kind. A neat bit of sarcasm for
a barbarian. If any risitor at Con-

stantinople can procure a firman from
the Sublime to visit the impe-
rial treasury at the old Serag-
lio, where he will see more wealth in
jewel studded trinkets, diamond moun-

ted sword Lilts, scabbards,
horse furniture and cups,
vaces, artic!c3 of Eastern workman-
ship and single stones of immense
value, than would bur the crown
jewels ia the tower of London twice
over. A specimen of tee contents
of this repository in the Jorm or a
golden throne sttwitb precious stones
and were formerly a present
from Persia, is to be sent to oar cen-

tennial exhibition. It was one of the
contributions of Turkey to the Ticn-n- a

exposition. Just now it is the
fashion for the women of the harem
to make costly presents sultan.

presents are usually something
in the direction cf the national arraa
ment. The motber ot tin sultan
whosceni9 to have a head for busi-

ness, has of inventing this
substantial form of feminine bland-

ishment. Somi; fine pieces of artil-
lery have Ijeea thus contributed to
wake u"i the roval favor."

A Yonu; Stn's ReTfn;f.

"Fay," writing of a Brooklyn
person, says ia letter: One of tbe
trirl's acouaintances rave. a party ton 1 k

which she invited OUItC number of
her companions. A rounar man who

. , ! !!,

ca..

.

I

v .t f.i . inv Cn lh( the niirtV.--
WIS

I minna rrirl.ar ana r.e actuahr had tne
audacity7 to attend the party,; that be
mi bt enjoy the discoofitnre

.
of the

rAtvoting nostes?, woo perpeiua.iv vu- -

"dered why so many staid away.
This .ort revenge was so new and
startling that I was anxiou.s for par-

ticular 03 to number of thrash-
ing the young rilliaa got, but, to
rr. rrrrr.t Waa tnlrl that il '
thought both a funny aad iagenia3
way of giving tit for tat.

G.A2LTC eaters are never c owded
in Etreet cars

disputable; ita name is th& present had a gruage agaicsi iuc gtri Cu

situation of tho world's trade. upon each young lady and offered

Tbe fastness of that trade ex-- j himself as an escort. To each he

plains the But yet, with' said: "Doa't tell that I aat to

these advantages to help it, the oper- - the party with you, for I have a rea-atio- n

Lad, ia addition to its enor- - son, which will tell yoa when 1

,;oi Htff'.nnlMea " Tho ir'irU bad new dressesrpeciai

r
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Strange Adventure- -

A young Texan who was captured! ....
by the Comanche Ind.ajs about a
year ago gave the following account
of his experience recently to a cor-

respondent of the (ialveston AVh".:
"I was trying to get five beef steers andback to th herd early one mcrning

last May, when I was suddenly sur-
rounded by about twenty-Sv- e' Com-
anche Indians and taken prisoner.
This happened uearsunrise. I was
tied on a horse and carried some
twenty miles that day. At night we any
arrived at a sort of camp, where we
joined fifty more Indians, and I
louna tney naa anotntr wcite man

oilprisoner. 1 was not allowed to speak
with this man, but I could see from
the blood on bis face and clothes that
he wa3 wounded.

"As sooa as the Indians had
kindled a fire and eaten some meat, t

they began to torture this second pris-
oner,

on

though for what reason I Lave
nevtr learned. Thev beat him with a
cartridge box strap with a larre!
buckle on tbe end of it, ifter stripping
him of his clothes. . 11. y cut gashes
on him with knives. They sawed
offhisthumbs with ari old cavalry
sabre, and smashed his tecs between

rock and the butt eni of a carbine. I

After gouging out some of his teeth ijah
. . . . ...

with a baronet, ami stickintr cactus
thorns ia his flesh, they poured pow
der ia his car and burnt it. All this "sit

time the maa did cot complain' or
cry out, as he probably expected, by
h-- f.irtit inie. tf) induce the Indians to

ku iif i',,r in tKU a

mistaken, for thev, finding that he
did not complain of thc.-- c tortures,
began to cut pieces of flesh out of his
let's and back and cat them, or a;
least pretend to cat. I think they
only chewed up the flesh and spit it
out. .Seeing that all of this torture
did not make him cry out (far he had
fainted) the chief stepped up with a
sharp knife and cut out one of his
eyes, and put a live coal of lire in the j

socket and then put an end t bis life
with a knife. ed

"The Indians then Lad a great
dance. I was tied to a small tree.
I had no water or anything to cat
for thirtv-si- x tours. The next dav
abnut mid.'Jav the party moved ia a o:i

northwest course, travelio about
twenty miles, and after tf: s we li

moved in a northwest course auoui
300 miles, whre we met several
large parties of Indians, some of
whom had been on raids ia northern
Texas. I remained in that section of
country with the Comanches, and
was kept employed mostly herding
ponies, aad sometimes dressing deer-

skins and buffalo hides. My clothes
were all taken away from me a few
days after I was captured, aud I on-

ly had a pair of drawers and a blanket
afterwards, I often had to cat raw
renision and buffalo meat without
salt."

After I had been with the Indians
some six months tbey ceased to treat
me as a prisoner, and I was allowed
to go some distance from tue camp.
I think it was about the 1st or r eoru-ar- y

I left them. I was herding
ponies, and was allowed to ride one
of the best without a saddle. The
second night I took my buffalo robe
and used it as a saddle, filled a sack
with dried meat and strack out for
tbe settlements, which I reached
towards the last of the month. I
sold my horse and buffalo robe and
collected three months pay that was
doe rue a; the time I was captured;
and now, with God's help, 1 shall
keep out of the way of the Indians
hereafter."

(ieraaas In tlsw I aiteil Stale. a

Some time ago the Cologne Gazet!-'- ,

a paper which holds in Germany
V.riir trio mfl niisitinn which the

London Times occupies in England,
sent a special correspondent. Dr.
Friederich Batzel, to this country far
the purpose of studying the present
condition aad future prospects of the
Germans in thb United States. In
bis letters, which were very able and
much admired oa both side3 of the
Atlantic, this learned gentleman
prophesied, among other things, that
the German element ia the United
States was destined to be eventually
Anglo-Americanize- d. To most of
those who know anything of the life
and customs, this prophecy will seem

to have rather a remote chance of bo -

ing fulfilled.
So far. aad in the large

cities of the we-- t, whatever change
may be taking p'ace is decidedly in

theoppo5ite direction. If there is

any denationalization going on,
A merirans are Leiatr Germanized in

- e .
.

...... ..,,.1. it '.t.a variety oi -- a tjj v.j,.-- ..

refutation of Dr. Batzel'a theory, too,

iathc German mass meeiing Leld

last Thursday a: Cooper Institute,
New York, to Drottst against the
proposal of the Board of Education to j

expunge n ia tne uermaa
language from the public schools..
This monster demonstration, which',

was no less remarkable for its enthu-

siasm thaa its unanimity, conclusive-- 1

ly proves that the Germans have no
idea of being absorbed. The pecp.e
who cling with such tenacity t.
their own literature and language in

the land of their adoption arc not apt i

to lose their identity. i

JsatCB-yialitwa- ;.

The better kit. ..f natche9 uJer - !

eo what is called ' frame dipping,
cr.nakt) in arranziki? tte

splints, already cat to the desired
lenth of the match, ia square wood

en frames, at equal and short uistaa-- 1

. . The -
ce3 irom oae aaoiue; compo

sition is spread by a spatu.a oa a

smooth stone or nieUiic surface, '

nr.rmpd hv Pieam. in a uniform lay- -
' , . ' .Ki.-kness- . The prepared

'sinl lO llitr Ml.ODl Ul r .

When the frame is removed, each '

nl;nt is found cipped with a scna.!

v
;

flllirt?.1 L1JT3 VlUiUKl T V TV''- rt"- --- - . "- , t
After all the W

done ma ches are d n. J a rooms

espCCIiAllv SUnjlrlU lO' " I V

artificially heated and fire proof. The
i. at thiniro ofal ia

. ,"Uxinr." Ihe,
splinu are removed

! or locseoe'l irom iue uuuuio,
case may oe, y persours uo
rnnir-- an "emutiers." The same

I persons act also as "boxers" or lid-
'

i

da-derj." which names express i

to contend with. As one examnie, it: made ana tae.r neaus were aretaeu . - --

mar be mentioned that among the! by hair-dresser- s. Each one wai ted f" 19
:heVcds of the splint-.i.m- pnt

I

ad
r.f nerturbation and of con- - ia vain for her escort, aad be did cot this, so that i

government
its

tbe

exchanged

the

tics they have to perform. "Cross-cutting- "
done prior to 'frame fi-

lling," bit w;b bundle?, a-- intimated
it fa..o.v3 the dipping. The vapors
cf tho phosphorus escape in several
of the proves.-es-- , in mixing the com-
position, dipping, dry ing, and boxing.
The better class cf manufactories
have .separate rooms for each of these
and only the persons especially en-

gaged in them caa inhale tho poison-
ous emanation. Dot in some instan-
ces the entire business is done ia one
small room, and all tho work people
are mor; or less exposed.

Mnrlecoih Cessinry

Ia th" county of Newton, eight
miles from Covinzion, three farnilie
rcritie near totetber. The first
household cous:st3 of aa old maid and
Ui-- wiUortril ui AUer; iuu Mtwuu ui

i ... i ...:. .... t .'n i .1 rn An.l

,,,...' -e .n.l snn So

strongly ha.s the delusive idea im-

planted' ia tho maids of the two latter
families that tho widow is a witch

in league with the powers, that
they refuse to allow h. r to visit or
borrow anything from their house.
They say she had made witch balls
from hair gathered from the tail of a
tricked cow, which, if rubbed against

article, will charm anyone who
touches it These people place torse-slioesor-

their beds and under their
doorsteps t kill the influence of the

woman's charm. They believe
that she intends to bewitch the
whole neighborhood and bring some
plague upon its inhabitants. Silver
bullets have been moulded with

shoot her ia case she intrudes up
the families at niht by creeping

through the key holes or coming down
the chi:::riey, ami silver dimes have
beca ua "ed ia the bottom of the
churn ab 1 well tmefcetto prevent any
other e.'.l influences. Covinytun
(fr'.j) A'"' '' if- -

Uijali'a Plly

There hub, uou't cry," said Bi-h- is

as he lifted a small boy in
ivat likely thatarms : it isa i no w u

rnu'11 ever come into this room and
down on that stove-heart- h again.

Life is full of iust such snays and
pitfalls, a:id sometimes I wouldn't
"ire 2 cents to live or die." The
bov went out and sat down in a

snow tiriit to coul his blister, ami
His llon' f came in and wanted to
know wl threw that meat on tho
stove, ar I lie would Cno himtit.if t'-i- cmitv partv couui oc

found. B'iah explained, everything
was lovely, an 1 the o'.Vieer came for-

ward and" went through th3 usual
programme of swearing to the war-

rants.
Henry t n had a very polenin

lok aroun 1 his mouth as Bijah hand
him out, and in a voice hu.-k- y in

emotion he wen"; oa to say that he
had conic to town to see his mother,
took a drink with a stranger, aud the
next thing he knew he was reposing

a pile of old boots in the alley.
Vttd voti believed tuat rou were

uggeii ''; aske l the court.
"Yes, I think I was."
''You'd sware to it ?''
"I would."
"Does your mother ilrprnd on yea

"p;''i-- t ?"

"Well. Henrv Norton, it is wejl
for iher she J. s.i't, for you are going up
to sand-pape- r chair-back- s and devour
mush for the space cf sixty days.
This being drugged is all bosb, and
aitcr you tret seated ia tho Black
Maria I'd Hku to have yoa to takj
another look at my gray hair and
this wrinkled brow and sec if there is
anything grassv about me." Detroit
IW,- - Pres.--- .

l ong WorU

"Bob," said Tom, "which is the
most dangerous word to pronounco
in the English language?'1

' Don't koow," said Bob, ' unless
it's a swearing worth"

"Booh!" said Tom, "it's mtuiMi'd,
because you are sure to get a tumMe
between the f rst and last letter."

"Ha! ha!'' said Bob. "Now I've
one far you. I found it one day in
the paper. Which is the longest
word in the English langnae?'

"Valetudinarianism," said Tom,
promptly.

"No, ir; its tmile., because there's
whole mile between the first and

lust letter."
'II'. hoi" ci'iedTom, "that's noth

ing. I know a wort! that has over
ihT'-- miles between its besrinninsr anJ
cn'lin? "

What's that?" a.-k- Bob. faintly.
"Ue-- o ," taid Ton. St.

N7 ;V. i't.i f'ir April.

E.trnrat iss III Ewv.

A newly married couple from some-
where down the Lansing road were
ridin? in a grand Iliver car, and th
groom insisted on holding the bride's
band ia bi big red paw. "Oh! no.
don :. sa !, a-- , she jerked ber
hand away.

"Oh, love! Ie' m? hold your hand,
est for ten r: iaute-!- " te pleaded,

earne.-tl- v

't X'-- see they are
looking sue whi.-ere- L

' They are, cn?" Le replied, looking
up and down tie car. "Wall, now,
I'm pointr to put my arm right around
ye, itnd it' a.iy fellow ia this car dares

jto spit (rooked 1 ti ?;t up a mop tne
floor with Litu,uat;I 1 wear Lira up to
his shoulder blades!"

His aria encircled her, and the
other passengers looked as solcma
as if thev were cn their war from a
ri.r,,.raj

Only Ohio Xaa.

Among the railway travelers eat-

ing at a hotel near the Central dpot,
seme time g. was a chap from Fay-

ette, Otiio. who hoisted in meat, po-

tatoes and bread as ifhe had been a
wek without eating. A second cap
of c.ffec was brought L;m, an in a
Lurry he picked it up and took a
-- tv&nw. It wa.s coo!derab!y hot-

ter than pepper, and in his excite-

ment the Buekeve opened his moath
and shot the liquid across the table
agaiast a young maa s shirt cosom.
"Gosh whoop hot beg par-

don and blazes!" he exclaimed
re aching after water.

"You are a ho? sir !'' replied the
young man, "a regular hog !''

I am, eh ?'
"Yes, sir."
"And I've got bristle?'
"Ye you have"
"And I grunt.'"'
" 1 es, sir.

said the Bsckeye as
. .

- , f ,L .
he reaenca across a. ker atioiuer

'jack, "stranger, 1 am not a nog i m
only aa Ohio man, bound for Lan-Ising- -"

A dOk-- r step i.s often the r3t step
life taken br a little waif.

. ,,-tr.- r h Dnnburr boy oa Le- -

" . . , . .i.t i;.. .I.am. .
.r. a..-pr- i u r.fl wuu.'J v - - -

of
-

way, aad go tbe rest on the train.

k. 1.1 I rr-- 1-- 'aA gentieman caaufc tuna.; -

ing a iaa:e s saowr uru.


